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ishaps Reported 
Christmas Day

., ^,«mI example unate throughout the season in be. 
u itli no uccideulx. I ing without fire> a* it was Christ - 
or fire* rv|iort*d. I man day. Four fire* were reported 

,,| is very unusual | Peccmlter 23nl and 24th.
■is is always tilled | The* most serious was in the f  
op-' | H. Tanker.-ley home four nidi
not been so fort- : nort|, Qf Morton Valley Saturday 

i The fire ia believed to have beta 
I rau.-ed by a stove explosion in th

t A.-'

/
J

Loans Now Available 
For Damaged Peanuts

/ C
■s k i

and Things 

and Views 

JWS

GOOD Christmas 
.erdivt of jusf about 
['ve run into since 

Business w as  
aghout the region, 
was good, which 
great deal to the 

end And every- 
up with had too

holiday weekend
vis. , Drove up to j 
jate Saturday. The j 
as scenes were es- 

on C h r i s t m a |  e v e .  
d we admuM the 
es on th e Court- j 
id at Tea as Electric >

. I
we drove a couple

j kitchen. No one was injured and 
no extensive damage to the h.iu„ 
was reported.

Two other of the four fire 
were reported Saturday. One wa j 
a car fire at Hi lie rest and Main , 
Streets we.lt of the city.

About the only damage to the 
automobile was a tire which bun

A grass fire nt SOU S. Dixie.' 
also reported Saturday, did not | 
do much or harm surrounding-.

The forth fire, reported Sun 
day, was another grass fire on 

i West Patterson. No harm w a s 
I done tty this fire either.

Mis, Briden. 
Former Banger 
Besident Dies

•  1

Arm
RIVER CROSSING EXERCISE on the U. S. Army's front line of defense in Western Germany. 
Combat ready soldiers froai Co. C., 1st Battle Gp , 15th Inf., 3rd Inf Div. tarry their assault 
barge te the water's edge during the practice of river crossing techniques on the Regniti River 
in Germany. If defended by a determined enemy, rivers are amoOg the most difficult obstacles.

Rep. Scott Bailey Explains 
State's New Medical Plan

Social Security 
Dates Scheduled 
For Eastland Co.

Fic*lcl Representative H. 1*. 
Weatherly of the Abilene Dist
rict Office of the Social Security
Administration will he in Knst- 
laiul six times during the next 
three mo.uhs, according to a sch
edule furnished us by R. R. 1 ul- 
eyt Jr., Manafrer.

A cony of the schedule for the 
14 county area is available at all 
post offices in the district.

Weatherly will he at the East- 
land City Hall on Monday* at 
10 a.m. on Jan. #, 22; Feb. .*>, 
I .* and March 5, 10.

In the interest of savi.ig time 
of many of the callers, he suggests 
isersons desiring to file claims

Southwestern iVanut Growers 
A * '0«*intion, Gorman, has nnnoun- 
t«*l that loans are now available to 
j'-owers who h*»\e peanut* <laniag- 
t*d as a result of freezing weather.

Final Bites For 
0. L. Boland ' 
Held Wednesday

Funeral -vrvices were held 
at 2 p. m Wednesday in the 
Scranton Methodist Church for 
Os.'ar Lee Boland. 78. who died 

| unexpecledlv of an apparent 
heart attack in hi* home at 
Scranton at 8 a. in Monday. Dec 
25. Rev. S R Grace, pastor 
of the May Methodist Church, 
offiviating. Burial w a * in 
the Scranton cemetery with Rust

i» per-
>upport

Normally tlie A vocation 
mitted by the U.S.D.A. to 
peanuts not in rtess* of 7 percent 
damaged kernels. However. due to 
anticipated extremely hign dam
age in place - due to recent sub- 
freeling temperatures, armng, 
ment- have been made to -u |»p.,rt 
peanuts with 8 percent through 25 
percent damaged kerne ' w h i c h  
ure otherwise elig ale for l»;in.

Support price- for peanuts con
taining damage from 8 percent to 
25 percent will be made at the
following schedule.-

Support Pries P .r  Lb. 
DAMAGE F.rtn.r. Stock

8 or 9rr 7 jp
10 or l l ' r  o.Se
12 or IS *4 i; 4c
M or 15*; ttoc

5.Re 
5..'{c

I ♦» thru 19’ 
20 thru 25'

Knit,- K-nefit* nme to nee Funeral Home of Cisco in charge

Mr.-. A. H. linden, til), n Brcek- 
enridge resident since 1940, died 
at 7 :30 p.m. Friday in Stephens 
Memorial Hospital where she hid 
been n patient since Wednesday 

Mrs. Briden was born Lenmel
of the way to ace. May Puke Sept. 26. 1892, in it 

i  Dennis home. He ra. she was married to A. H 
presented the first Briden of llaskell in 1911 in Cole 

«  home decorating mnn.
his residence x 

indeed

5 ATJ Weatherford 
rthdust again as a 
tePdc decorations, 

reamers went from 
corner- of the build- 
bund. It was attrac- 
buildings were out
dated, too. 
had a number of 
buildings outlined 

You could see them 
away, and it was 

Driving in on 
way, you could get 
of the busintM dis-

DAY. we drove 
n, Okla., for some 
is with relatives, 
i Company, which 
liters there, had a 
seem along the 

fb.g refinery just this 
in hid it* big tower 
l colored lights and 
**" sign hung in the 
i was very effective, 
uses along the high- 
P pretty Christmas 

Ikept one and all en-

Kep. Scott Huiley released the 
following information on the 
State’s new medical care plan t>  
day. Hailey said that he hoped tliat 
ihis information ■•••• ill 1 he of help 
to 'lers'jns inture.*. I in 'i.i* i r >  
gran. He ti. I lluit u senes of 
ip rations and it:,- ve.’* migtil be 
:he l>e*t way t j  H: n •; out the var- 
• ui.- point.- of i'ie new law.

Q Who is covered by the new
The couple came to Stephens Blue Cross hospitalization insur- 

County in 1911 and later moved urer policy bought by the 
to Ringer where the; lived until for the aged? 
he retired from the Texas Co. u,
1949. After Mr. Briden’s retirv 
ment, they returned to Breiken- 
ridge.

Mrs. Briden was .i member of 
the First Christian Church.

Funeral was held in the Fir-t 
Christian Church at 3 p.m. Sunday 
with Dr. A. O. Guy. minister, and 
the Rev. Richard Russell, minis
ter of the First Christian Churci 
in Rangei, officiating.

Burial was in Breckenridge 
Cemetery under the direction uf 
Melton Funeral Home.

Mr*. Briden is survived by he? 
husband; six daughters, M r ►.
Chester A. Dooley of Range;,
Mrs. B. W. I.ee of Strawn, Mrs.
Melvin R. Daniels of DeLeon,
Mr*. Vernon Johnson of F o r t 
Worth, Mrs. Glen Duncan of Dub
lin and Mrs. Eli S. Douglas of 
Gorman; two brothers, Tom Duke 
of Ridged-aft, Calif., and Jim 
Duke of California; four sistgrs 
Mrs. Martin Wilkerson of Tex
arkana, Mrs. Dora Hansford, Mrs.
Kay Wilkerson and Mrs. Wulter 
Williams, all of Laxmont, Calif.;
14 grandchildren and two great-

A. Only pel-ons on the state’s 
old-age assistance rolls as of Jun. 
1, 1981 and thereuftei.

Q. How do you apply for this 
policy if you are eligible?

A. No application is neccessary. 
Everyone on the tolls will be mail
ed a card certifying that they are 
included in the plan. These card* 
should he mailed with the Jan. 
check--.

Q. Is there a lot of red t i|>e to 
state get admitted to a hospital under 

the plan?

30 Years Ago Eastland 
Told To Forget Oil

As Eastland people began look- quoted is saying, ‘‘Forg-t the oil 
ing 'o w o *  . * * " •  it " »>  he -. nm,-.- and t..«n yon.

years[
■ ad-j

A. All you hate to do is present 
bur card to the ho-pitnl, which 
icn i hecks with the local office of 

' slate department ol public welfare 
te he sure thut you are still on 
the roll.

y. Cun a beneficiary go to the 
hospital under the policy any time 
he wants to?
j A. No. Yon m ly be admitted 

orly if your doctor -ays that hos
pitalization is necessary. Also 90 
days must elupse between each dis
charge and the next time admitted.

Q. How much of the hospital 
lull does the policy pay ?

A. It pay* 110 a day on the 
fonm and board, plus all the ad- 

I slUional hospital services, such as 
laboratory, operating room a n d  
drug fee- for 15 dys. It doe-n’t 
Include the cost of blood or plas
ma no Blue Cross policy does. 
After that, it pay* $5 a day mom 

k.nd board am| half the cost of

him about 1:3<> p.m, as those in-
. vie s u-ually ta.ie much more 

time than other tyoe- of claims.
He will be at tlie Cisco Cham

ber of Commerce on Wednesdays 
•it 10 a.m. Jsn. 3. 17. 31; heb. 

1 II. 28 and Mineh 14 a id 28.
| lie will be at the Gorman City 
| Office >ii Monday*. Jan. 15, Feb. 

12 n,| M-rch 12. at H> n.in.
Dates for Weatherly to be in 

Jan. 10. 24; Feb. 7. 
21 and March 7 a.id 21, Wednes
days at 111 a.m. at the city hall.

,.e wall be at He U sing Star 
Citv Hall nt 10:30 a.m. on the 
following Mondays; Jan 29 
2« and March 26.

interesting to note that 30 years money and energy to developing
ago Eastland, residents were ad- i the agricultural, livestock, poul- 
vised to forget oil and develop try and dairying industries of the

! county.”farms.
In the Thursday, January 1, 

1011, issue of the Eastland Tele
gram, J. E. Lewis, vice-president 
anil general manager of the Tex
as Electric Service Company, is

3 New Residents 
At Green Acres'

grandchildren.
[HOME Sunday night, ------—
1 the pretty lights in 

The streets were 
(tractive with a mix- 
ts and wreaths and 
trhead. There were 
1 Projects m the stare Green Acres’ Nursing Home

Here has gained three new resi- 
hsd some very at- dents recently.

'rations. Their court- Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wooley,
I ’;’*  rentei' of decora- j long-time residents of Eastland,

n o w  making Green

Rural Safety 
Hero Sought

Somewhere in the state 
person the Texas Farm

pay the balance is u matter to lie 
derided in confetence between the 
ratient and the hospital.

Q. Does it pay the doctor bill?
A. The policy allows a maxi

mum of I2IIH In surgical fo-s and 
$2.00 per day for oilier hospital 
treatment by a doctor for 15 d ys

is a 
and

He made the statement when 
asked by a representative ot the 
Telegram for n statement as to 
v, hat he thought of prospects for 
Jhe new year.

Mr. Lewis said that too much A,ter ,hat "  !“ >'* for W '
stress cannot be placed on the P'*1 visit,‘ b>’ a ,loitor- 
importance of the sheep and goat Q- H°"' ''1 the state pick Blue
industry in this county. Cross to write the policy?

He said thut his company was A.The contract with Blue Cross 
ready and willing to co-operate ill was awarded on the basis of bids, 
eveiy way possible with other The state welfare hoard decided 
agencies in developing to the that Blue Cross offered the best 
fullest extent all of the resources policy for the money. The other 
of this section. companies thnt bid were Continen-

* We are contemplating no re- ’-al Casuulty co

Willie C. Lawson 
Promoted lo  Spec.
Four In Germany

Willie C. Law son, son of Mrs. 
Minnie T. Lawson, ti Terry 13., 
Ranger recently w-a« promoted to 
specialist four in Germany where 
he is a member of tlie 87th Ord
nance Buttulion.

A fuel and electrical systems 
repairman in the battalion’s 504th. 
Ordnance Company in Stuttgart, | 
Lawson entered the Army in Sept
ember 1958, completed basic train
ing at Fort Carson, Colo., and ar
rived overseas in July 1959.

The 22-year-old soldier is a 19 
58 graduate of Ranger High 
School.

His wife, Gerlinda, is with him 
in Germany.

Mr Boland, who was a retired 
farmer, was born in Comanche 
County, on Oct. 4, 1883 He 
moved to Scranton at the age of 
19 and married Lena S Ray 
on April 20. 1913. at Scranton. 
Mr. Boland was well known in 
this urea

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons. Roy Lee Boland of Loving- 
ton. N. Mex . John Boland of 
Fort Worth. Bill Boland of Breck- 
enridge. and Dale Boland of 
Sheffield; three daughters. Mrs. 
Mizpah Starr and Mrs Bob 

, Starr, both of Scranton and Mrs. 
^eb- ! Nelson Geist of Fairfield. Calif ; 

I 18 grandchildren. 5 great ;rand- 
I children: and two brothers. I E. 
Boland of Muy and Felix Boland 
of Scranton One son. James 
Don. died in 1929

Pallbearers will include the 
following: Morris Morgan. B O. 
Speegle. Melvin Bailey. Dick 
Avery. Bud Clinton, and Austin 
Flint

ery at a time of crisis or disas
ter,the safety program points up 
this highly important objective: 
the continuing need for improved 
safety conditions in our rural 
areas — at work, at home and 
at play.

The award may go to a per
son credited with pulling another 
from a burning building, saving 
a drowning person or a perfor
mance during a time of wide
spread disaster, such as work 
done in connection with a tor
nado, hurricane or flood.

County extension agents, teach- 
lers of vocational agriculture, 

County’,, .71 railroad average pay of railroad workers | firemen, peace officers, forest- 
ontnbute |18«,o«2 to this year is »6,270, an Increase of ers, farm organizations, church

Ranch Safety Council would like 
to honor for his or her contri
bution to farm and home safety.

The person sought may be your , 
neighbor or friend who, during J
the past year, 1 going through has struck bottom answers concerning the cost of thejury or even death n perform- Hn<1 th>t are now on the up- program. If you have more det.-iil- 

j ing an ac o ' grade. He thinks however that the ed questions, you should contact
While the Texas Rural Heroism -come-back" will be gradual just your county office of the state 

Award specifically honors one .1S thc decline was gradual. welfare Deparment.
individual for exceptional b r a v - ----------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------

Capt. Robert G. 
Bell Is Member 
01 Flying Team

Captain Robert G. Bell, whose 
wife is the former Jacquelyn 
Roger* of 3801 Aberdee* Way, 
Houston, an F-100 jet pilot with 
the official United States A i r 
Force flying demonstration team, 

j the Thunderbirds, is tierforming 
for audiences in South America 

1 during a goodwill tour of eight 
j countries there.

Captain Hell and other mem
bers of the fourman precision jet 
aerobatic team are visiting Braz
il, Paraguay, Argentina, C h i l i ,  
Bolivia, I’eiu, Urugui), and Col
umbia on the trip. A total of 13 
performances will be given.

_ " The captain reveived his B. S.
Victoriano Castro. 21, lifetime from thp u s N'av. ) Aca.

of Chicago, and resident of Ranger, died unexpect- dpmy in Annapolj», Md. His mo-

Final Rites For 
V. Castro 
Held Tuesday
edly at his parents’ home Sunday 
at 6:15 p.m.

Mr. Castro had worked for G.

I huge camels on the ! are
i Acres’ their home 

nndfe, home of the 1 Mr*. Annie Arnold Bender, 
r used a given theme, mother of Earl Bender of East- 
|*fr* on each side of . land, ha* moved from her Anson 
”  °u pagi- four) | home to live at Green Acres also.

lers Put $186,062 
County Ecomony

j duction in our forces and no re- Mutual of Omaha, 
duction in salaries,”  he said. Because of the length of this

Mr. Lew is thinks that the fin -! series, another article next week 
nneiil denression we have been will continue with questions and S. Peak in the Ranger Recreation

Center three years.
Rosary was held M o n d a v 

nt 7 p.m. in the Killlngsworth 
Funeral Chapel. Requiem mass at 
St. Rita’s Catholic Churrh was 

(Continued on page Two)

ther is Mrs. Harry L. Edwards 
of Cisco. Captai.i Hell anil his 
wife have two children.

Salmon M Cook 
Participates In 
Winter Maneuvers

I Army Cnl. Selman M. Cook. 33, 
son of 7. S. Cook, Gorman, re
cently Oarthipsted in Exercise
Trailbreak, a 12-<lay winter train
ing maneuver at Camp Drum, 
X. Y

During the first ten days, Cor-
1 pcral Cook and approximately 
1,406 other paratroopers of the 
82d Airborne Division’s 325th 
Infantry from Fort Bragg. N. C., 
took part in acclimatization and 
cold weather training. During a 
simulated combat situation, the 
i. ,rati oopers repelled aggressor” 
forces and soiz.n road and com
munication network-. The exer
cise exemplified the Strategic 
Army Corps’ ability to go any
where anytime, and land ready to 
fight.

Corporal Cook, who entered the 
Army in June 1348. is a squad 
leader in Company D of the in
fantry. He was a barber prior to 
entering the Army.

RJC Poll Shows Tastes 
Of Eastland Students

Former Eastland 
Resident Dies 
In Arta, Greece

Shrine East-West Game 
To Be Televised Dec. 30

* **"-ebi ng of the area I

., "“ Y well he con- 
“ »»seii upon a eon-
) the U. S. Depart- 
r, which shows the

In??? in »U indurtr-|i*L042 each yMr. The

of $1,661 in the last five years.
Expenditures by railroad emplo

yee*, which, of course, is in ad
dition to large sums spent by the 
railroads in purchase of supplies 
and equipment and for taxes, ex
tends into all facets of the econ
omy.

The Labor Department’s “ sur
vey of consumer expenditures” 
shows worVer* dollars are spent 
thi* way: $523 for taxes, $1,59«

and community groups, judges 
and all others interested and 
active in rural events have a 
special invitation t o submit a 
nomination for th * most worthy 
award.

The nomination *hould include 
a narrative covering the act in 
detail The name* of person* in
volved should also be included 
along with news clippings and 
pictures if available.

The state winner will be named
on food, $93 tobacco, $498 hous- a panei of judges, based upon

*AIN
' ?**: » t .  4:42 
r,*«» 11:09

Ing, $198 household items, $416 
furniture, $609 clothing, $877 

1 transportation, $246 medical care, 
$113 beauty aids, $340 recreat
ion, $58 miscellaneous, $192 ehar- 

'• ity, $243 insurance.
Latest figures available for the 

railroads show thnt they paid $26, 
779 In taxes in Eastland County 
for the benefit of schools, county 
and city operation* and for road 

i and bridge fund* in 1959.

the material submitted on the 
nominee. The award, a beauti
fully engraved plaque, will be 
presented as a highlight of the 
annual Texas Safety Association 
meeting in Dallas next March. 

(Continued on page four)

See end Drive the 1962 
PONTIAC . . . Desk point of 

view end wide track tool 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

A recent poll taken among East- tin’s favorite song is 
land students attending Ranger .‘hie” . His f.ivo. itc author is Curtiss 
Junior College reveals many dif- Bish-'i. Pi* e iiov w 'tching “ Tlie 
ferenres in hobbies, ]>ut shows Eonring Twenties" on television, 
much similarity of tastes as to Ilis favorite book is “ The Red 
choice of TV programs, populur Radge of Courage,” and he thinks 
song, author preferred, and book- that everyone should read “  The 
that everybody should read. FBI Story.”
Jerry Robinson, freshman major- Freddy Miller, sophomore maj- 

, V ™ V " j0y’  t>OXinK " s nring in business, likes the follow, 
a hobby. His favorite song is ;nK: co!lecting stamps watching 
•Sometimes . He chooses Hawth- L'ntoiii-hables" on TV. listen-

Word was received in Eastland 
R'JD-Around- (j,;s week that Jim George. 78. 1 

owner and operator of Manhatten | 
Cafe here for about 20 ye«c< t| ed 
In Arta, Greece, D r. 11.

Mi. George b-.d Keen In ill 
nenlth for obont two y<“a's mu! the j 
cause of death was bM'eied to

The Shrine East-West football 
"ume, unanimously considered as 
the most laudable and usually 
one of the most thrilling of the 
post-season football games, will 
again be brought to the nation's 
snorts fans on television this 
year.

The 37th annual game, feat
uring outstanding college All

the 1961 Heisman Memorial Tro
phy awarded to the country s out
standing college football player. 
Gabriel, a six foot, four inch 
quarterback, i<* generally con
sidered as one of the outstanding 
passers to come off college foot
ball fields. Another Coa* hes’ All 
America selection on the East 
team is Gary Collins. Maryland

orne as his favorite author a n d  
“Gone With The Wind" as his fav
orite book. His favorite TV pro
gram is “ Tales of Wells F-rgo". 
Jerry thinks that the book, ’’Giants 
On This Earth,”  is the book every- 
6ne should re«d.

Don Hazard, sophomore major
ing in business, say* that his favor
ite hobby is weight-liftin'*-. He 
watches ‘ Bonanza”  on TV and 
listens to “ Run-Around-Sue”  on 
the radio. Don Hazazrd’s favorite 
author is 1’oe. His favorite book 
is “ No Time for Sergeants” . Don 
thinks that everyone should read 
the book “ The Naked Communist.”

Martin Day, also a sophomore 
majoring in business, says that his 
favorite hobby it plaing golf. Mur-

have been heart failure and a liv
er rendition. He had been gone 
from Eastland about three years, 
and he was a native of Greece.

Americans and stars, will be play- 
ed Saturday, December 30, 1961, J1?

San Francisco's Kezar Stadium *-b‘‘ biggest line-. ,*ier o
West team features one of

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
"On Tha Sqaarv" 

MEMBER r.DXC.

ing to the song “ Rig Bad John 
and rending Rudyard Kipling’s I 
masterpieces. Freddy things that 
everyone should rend "The FBI 
Story."

Ray Dendy, freshman majoring 
jin electrical engineering, a* hob- 
! hies likes to play the guitar and 
, to work on hi* car. His favorite 
I television program is “ Laramie” , 
i Hi* favorite author is James Thur- 
| her, whose book, “ The Thurber 
! Carnival,”  is ilso his favorite.
I Rays choice of the book everyone 
' should read is ''Mein Kamph.”

Bill McCleskey, freshman maj- 
j oring in agriculture, likes as a 
| hobby, to go hunting for deer. His 
| favorite song and TV program are 
I “ The Fly”  and "Bonanza.”  He 
j likes the works of Frank Buck. Bill 
i thinks that everyone should read 

(Continued on page four)

Screw worm 
Control Program 
Booming

The Southwest Animal Health 
Foundation’s drive to raise $3 
million to combat the screwworm 
menace in Texas is going great 
guns, reports C. G. Scruggs, 
acting president By December 
7,157 counties had organized 
committees and the number is 
increasing almost daily.

With countv agents and voca- 
<Continued on page four)

Lt linn r rRlii'isvu s r\raaj oiatiiuui ~
for the benefit of the Shriner an East-West ciw p . THecenterq, 
hospitals for crippled children. and tickle* average J4
The NBC telecast is being co- (KSUnds Heaviest ,> x-foot. f 'v «.
••onsa-ed bv the Saving, and | ' " ‘'h* 2««-POund Merlin Ols n of

Utuh Suite who has been named 
ns a tacnle on most of the All 
America Teams. T lirtee.v of the

R A D IO  - T V  
S ALE S  • SERVICE  
OTIS CO LE M A N  

Phane MAin  9-2545 
208 N. Seaman

Loan Foundation for the fourth 
consecutive year. Kick-off time is 
2:00 I’ M., Pacific Standard time, 
with the telecast scheduled to 
start at 1:45 F. M., Pacific Stan
dard time; 2:46 Mountain Stand
ard time; 3:45 Central Standard 
time; and 4:45 Eastern Standard 
time.

This year’s game will see a 
powerful East team featuring pos
sibly the finest bacsfleld talent 
ever to anoear together in the 
annual football classic. Heading 
the brilliant cast o f hark* will be 
All American Ernie Davis of 
Syracuse, Bob Ferguson of Ohio 
State, and Roman Gabriel of j 
North Carolina Stato. The three | 
star* were named on the 1961 
Ail America Team of the Am ri- 
mn Football Coaches Association, 

j Davis and Ferguson were one-two,
! respectively, in the balloting for

fiftheen line-alien on the West 
-quad have been drafted by the 
Notional and American professi
onal foot ball leagues. Curtis Mc- 
Cllnton of Kansa* :md Mack Bur
ton of San Jose State, both nat
ionally rated track star*, give the 
West an ex’ ra speed threat in 
the bavkfleld.
* Joe Kuharich of Notre Dame, 

J.aeV Mollenkopf of Purdue and 
Hill Murray of Poke are the Kant 
conches thi* year. J*m 
Washington, Dan Devine of Miss
ouri and Hill Meek of Southero 

(Continued on

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
At Lowest Ratos 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“Oo Mm  Sqoore”—Mombor fD IC

- a
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FOR SALIC: The Norman Guess 
| >me 01 605 S. D aio thro# bod
i rooms, one ami one-half baths

ami

WAXTFID: I.VN to beg in Jan, 1st. 
Green Acre.- Nursing Home. 
I hone MAin 9-262 4. 37
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by carrier in city
Mh* mon.h by earner in city____
One year by mail in County
One year by matt in state __ *__
One }ear by mail out of state ___

iy
or

best offer) with reasonable pay 
' ments. No credit check Hu., equi- 
1 ty and move in today—Call Oon 
' I bedson, MA 9-1033 or I' o n Kin- 
naird Jr.. MA 9-2544. tf.

- .18 'FOR SALK: House. MAin 9-1183. 
_ .65 13 
2.95

• FOR LEASE
NOTICE: Painting, interior and 
exterior, taping and bedding, 
free extimates. Phone 9-2683. tf

4.95
6.95

5>^ICE TO PUBLIC— Any erronous reflection upon the character 
H W jm g or rssputafcun of a.iy person, firm or corporat on which may 

in tha columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon

FOR S A IL : Will sacrifice three 
years equity in modern, three ] 
bedroom Abilene home for $700. i 
Down-drought air. central heal-1 
ing, chain-link fence. MA 9-1707.»

brought to tha attention of the publishers.

TIME TO  TURN UNUSED (BUT USEFUL) ITEMS INTO 
CHRISTMAS CASH. WANT AD THEM

CALL MA 9-1707
NOVEMBER IS -HUNTING" MONTH - - 

H U NT FOR BARGAINS IN THE WANT ADS 
Cards o f Thank* charged tor at rate ol 52.00 Each

NOTICE: Let us break and (or) 
sow your land. No gardens. Con-

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two 
tile baths, one year old. 306 S.
Oaklawn. Business property 214 
South Seaman. Phone MAin 9-17- 
42.

Political 
Announcement

The Eastland Telegram has been 
authorized to announce candidate
for public office in the Democratic 
first primary election May 5, 1962 , 
as follows:

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Roy L. Lane (Re-election)
Ann Justice 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Onous Dick

'Traffic Laughs'
Somewhat on the lighter side er who apologized for not notic- 

than the other safety story, we ing it. Mis explanation: • I was 
are reminded of some ‘ traffic looking in my rear-view mnrow 
tracks”  which we will share with to see if a patrol car was chasing 
you, and we hope that they will j me!”  
stick with you” while traveling —

, in your automobile during the Good drivers are made, not 
Christmas ami holidays. born.

EASTlj

‘ You can no more tell a man 
he is a poor driver than you can 
tell him he has no taste, no sense 
of humor, or appeal far women.

Sign on Idaho roadside: "Don’t 
just sit in the car quietly. Nag 
your husband.”

| In Detroit, a patrol car was 
rammed from the rear by a driv-

FOR SALE: Child s heavy gauge 
steel kitchen set consisting of
refrigerator, stove, sink and 
other parts. Also child's w ard 
robe Used furniture Apply Rog
ers Grocery. If |

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furni
1-09 W. Commerce. 
9-2224.

led house. 
Phone MA

FOR RENT: Three room ap.u' 
inent. 204 S. Connellee.

'FARM FOR RENT: Over 200 ac- 
I res in cultivation, Tour miles south

. L, ,1 . . | of Carbon. Five room house, elec-
tact H. H t ourrney Main 9-134.1 |,rjcjtyi butane Mu-t have exper-
or B.ii ag e, Main 3-lbbJ a fter. ;encJ. an^ proper equipment to
6 p m'__________________________ “  | plant and harvest 90 acres peanut j

e iri.i .tt-: i'll <lren. Phone ' allotment.^ Hen Hainner, Hamner

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Proparty Management 
Home and Farm Leans

WE BUY AND SELL

USED FURNITURE

Phone MA 9-1740 
W AYNE JACKSON

FOR RENT: Refin.shed two bed 
room house. 511 IV. Patterson 
See Monroe Walker, -tort V  Dix 
ie. 10 |

FOR RENT: Furn.sheii Apart
■ a it. Two room- ^4 bat 8 
paid. 212 West Patterson. 36

FOR RENT: Fumi-hed tw >
room apartment in duplex.

bed-
611

W. Plummer. tf

FOR RENT: Unfuri
412 E. Sadosa. Phone MA :• -1 -*77
tf

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
three mom apartment. Phone MAin
9-1559.

FOB KENT: Moiiern fumisheii
four room apartment. Plume Ma
9-1962.

FOR RENT: IUiree large fumA-h
rGomi and

•  1559.
bath. Phone MX.;

FOB RENT— Lovely furn she 
or infurniabed apartments, a t, \ 
»:se, billa paid, maid and hpt< 

inelede !. very reaso-iab.e 
Also -om/ortab - rooms with tile 
b.ebeonly MB .95 monthly. Thron 
•w your high bills and trouble- 
and -0BM Boa with us. Mrs. Rob 
inson, -nanagar, Vittage Mots', M 
9-i 7 te.

FUR RENT: Furnisbed aparUge
1 E. Main.

• SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: Give “T  H t 
I ^g^and County”  by Ed T Cox. 

'furchri-tm as.

NOTICE: Water wen dnllirg A 
si zee - - all dept*. Phone HI 2 
2104, Cisco. B. F. Caraway.

MAin 9-2121 before 5:3d p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICE: The Telegram 
now offers complete typewriter 
« rvice. New and u-ed machines 

for -ale. Quick repairs and ser
vice for your office machines. Call 
MAin 9-1707.
WANTED: Someone to share my

Funeral Home.

NOTICE: Any type hay haled
promptly efficiently. I. B. Walk
er. Phone 2501, Olden.

• MIS. WANTED
WANTED: Old newspapers. Clean. 
50 rents a hundred pounds. MA
9-2647.

• HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED:

WANTED AT ON< r.: Rawleigh
dealer in Ranger. New special of- j 

FIESTA BOWL pin-quote of the ] fer selling method enables you to 
day: It takes t.vo men to m.t* | make $1H0 weekly full time $50: 
one brother. 35 j part time. No exi»erience needed, i

Rawleigh TXL-1022-9
NOTICE TAKE UP payments on 
Slant-O-Matics arwl straight-stitch 
machines. Sales, Service, Rentals 
and Repairs. D. L. Morton. MAin 
9-2084. tf

SPECIAL
for sale. 
2703.

NOTICE: Kid ponic- 
asey Measell. MA 9- 

38

Write 
Memphis, Tenn.

« WORK WANTED 
Mature Woman. Ilu-iness exper 

>e, good tynist. Permanent or 
temporary work. MA 9-2028. 37

» MISC FOR SALE
I 'K SALE: Walnut admiral 2 
rch T. V., stereo. Am and fir ri-
o, combination with new set >• u 

! -*nty. Priced right. See at 1201 S 
Seaman. tf

FOR > 
i Hill)

A LE : Firewood. W. D.
Brown. MA 9-2706. 36

SPECIAL— Mexican food cook 
books on -ale at Eastland Tele
gram At $1 each, they are perfect 
for using and gifting. tf

FUR SALE Dairy 
Williamson. Olden.

farm. L. G.

nin-quote of the
hnliriti

FIESTA BOWL
T ie trouble sritl no . 
a day o ff is usaaPv follow o 

>ff day.I f
SrMLTAL NOTICE Stor .ce/., 
cilities Jor cars, boats, trailers 
majors, industrial equiptment 
stoves, refrigerators etc now 
afelTnble in Eastland WooUjr.’s 
I .oca, ‘Moving and StorageMAin 
9-2066 tf

FOR SALE: Sofa, two chairs, 
:* r of lamjis. table. Reasonable.
40o W. Patter-on. tf

F'ruiE : Eubanks F'r*-h 
iwW *V em-.rble Market jn Civr, 
has o|e*ned with seven! truck 
loads fresh fruit and vegetable- 
from ail over the country. We in 
v '.e you to visit us for your 
7 and vegetable ne.iL, Acros- 

w-street north of Thorton Fc* i|

• REAL ESTATE
FOR LEASE: 37 acres of land
with two hoti-es 3 miles west 
of (Linger on Highway 80. See 
J" n I f t  Roper, 403 N. A miner
nun, Fa-tlnni MAin 9-250.3. tf

I* UR SALE: Choice South Dixie 
living room, dining room kitchen, 
den, two bedrooms pretty bath, 
central heat, trees, garage, lots of 
-tor-age. Easy to finance. M. A. 
Treadwell. Phone MAin 9-2017.

FOR
310
2743

SXI E:
North 
Ol len

T-»o bedroom house.
Daugherty. Phone 

for appointment.

See Me For Y o u r

Real Estate 
Needs

Will Build To Suit You

M. A. TREADW ELL, SR. 

Phone M A 9-2017

^ ^ F R E E ^ ®
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old Roof.

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9-2370

ANNOUNCEMENTS
. L/bS I LAND ROTARY CLtJB

Meets in White FTi. i 
phant f o r  nob. 
luncheon each Mon j 
day. Call Mike j 
George, 9-1436, $ir| 
information.

EASTLAND JAYCEES
Meet at 7 p.m. id 
Chamber of Comm Fr
ee office, each Thurs
day night. Dinner meet 
first -Tbarsdny in Mo. 
For information call 
Grover Hallmark, 9-17- 
51 or 9-1379.. M >

LADIES G O L F  AUXILIARY
Meeti at Lakeaida Country Club 

.Lag jioon luncheon the aecond 
Tuesday of each month. For infor
mation call Mn. Max Beaxley, 9- 
2478.

E A S T L A N D  R E B F K A H  LODGE 
✓  .♦ fs *! NO. 177

T gA V  Meet* at 7:30 p.m. In 
the I OOF Hall on the 
second a n d  fourth 
Tues. of each month. 

For information call Corrie Har 
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

M ASO NIC  LODGE NO 467
Meets second Thur- 
lay of each montl 
it 7:30 p.m. In the 
Masonic Hall. C af 
v loyd B. Nichole 

W. M. Phone MA 
9-1.227, or L. E. Huckabay, Sec., 
9-1391, for information.

4 *

ATTEND THU C H U R C H  OF j M 9-2044

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO. 280 
O E. S.

Meet* the first Tues
day of each month at 
7 :30 p.m. in t h e  
Masonic Hall. Call 
Mrs. Nelle Earley W. 
for information. Mr*.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed
Hens

At The Plant

WALKER 
Dressing Fla.it
PHONE MA 9-1200

M ORE

DEPENDABLE 

THAN C H A IN S

TOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY/ Helen Shaw, Sec.

Mud and Snow on 

Your Rear Tires

Low Price 4-Ply Rejects

670x15 
750x11* 
800x14 *1200

Plus Tax

HORTON
Tire Service

Seiberling Tire Distributor 

East Main Street 

Phone MA 9-1420 

Eastland, Texas

A N N O U N C IN G

OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS
OTIS

COLEMAN
TY

Antenna

Radio

Sales -  Service

208 N. 
SEA M A N  
M A  9-2545

TV SETS, RADIOS 
STEREOS. HI-FIS

C A N C E R
Insurance

Coverage lor the Indivi
dual or the family. 

(N o Age L im it)

CANCER ACCOUNTS 
FOR ALMOST l'5th OF 
A LL  DEATHS IN  USA

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office Phone MA 9 2275 
Res. Phone MA 9-1095

F U R N I T U R E

for the 
Entire Home

★

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

Be Sure To Check With

Eastland

Om nium

tftmym rmoM ml.

I
M H PERRY
107 W Main 

Otfic* Ah MA f-227S 
Rt» PR. MA 9-lOfS

/nvatfffaf*
SOUTHLAND LIFTS
PREFERRED < 
ACCIDENT PLAN

_
CsB as today for somplote 
Ratofli M  this eoonomical 
Aafdsnt Protection Plea

Southland m  Life
jfo  B a n n a ,  ^ eh seb

lift • ACCIDENT • MEAITH • HOSHTAUZATION • GROUP

Sign in'iir a New Jersey inter 
sac Hen: ‘ too yard* tu cro.wt road. 
Better humor it.”
■■ 1

Sign near school: ‘ I -e your 
eyes but auve the pupils."

A 72-year-old citizen of St. 
Petersburg, Fla, after driving 
48 years without an accident, vol
untarily surrendered hi* driver’s 
license. Surprised police said it 
was the first time this ever hap- 
pentgl to them, but the man ex
plained: Tm  quitting while I ’m
still ahead!”

Though traffic signs they dis
obey.

Kids always have the right-of- 
way !

From Keep America Beautiful, 
Inc.: *' ‘ Litterbugs' annually toss 
enough trash on U. S. highways to 
project a standard two-lane high
way, paved with debris a foot 
thick, some 3l),(M»0 miles into out
er spare."

Both Texas and national auto
mobile statisticians now estimate 
that if highway crashes are con
tinued at the present rate, every 
other person now alive either will 
be killed or injured ii» one.

A teen-ager can prove he is 
beginning to grow up by deciding 
it is more important to pass exam
inations tnan the car ahead.

From Carolina Highway Maga
zine: ‘Few thing- are more enjoy
able than parking on what's left 
of the other fellow’s nickel." 1

Final Rif es-
(Continued from p »e *  one)

held Tui dr. at I"  a.in. The Kev. 
Jo-eph Van Winkle officiated.

Burial was in Evergreen Ceme
tery-

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo-e Angel Cas
tro: five brothers, Frank, Mac- 
rose, Joe, Vale, and Manuel C. 
Gomez, all of Banger: five sis
ters, Mr-. Louis Martinez of 
Ranger, Mrs. Paulino Rodriguez 
of Dallas, Mrs. Johnny Acasta of 
Strawn, Mrs. Roy Gomez of East- 
land and Miss Rosa Castro of 
Ranger: his grandmother, Mrs. I 
Ruben Gomez of Ranger.

Pallbearers were Everisto Jimen q 
«7 ami Phillip Jnuenr^. of F-.-t 
land, Joe Gomez, I nis Visenez '/ 
and Aturo Jimenez, all of Ranger, 0 
and Marcelino Vasilio of Cisco. Q

— Read The Classifieds—

MATTRESSES
Save ap la 50% raaovaliag
choica af color aad firmnoos 
Comploto Sodding Mado aad 
guaranteed b j  WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO. Saa Anaolo. 
Phone M A 9-2889, Eaatlaad 
aad laaaa addraaa.

| -  Call M A 9-1707 for Cl

SPECIAL c <
GENUINE GEORGIA (Blue - Gray) gr

LETTERING  INCLUDED.
Small Seting Charge Extra
L>0"x 10” x6". INCHED 
EST. W EIGHT - 150-LBS

24"xl2"x6'' - INCHES 
EST. W EIGHT - 180-LBS

COME BY AND SEE OUR DlSp

G O S S  m o n u m en t s !
207 W. Pioneer St,

Box 268 Rising Star

Southern Television Systems]
Village Hotel

Phone MA 9-1716

Watch Your 1 
TV]

• Comedy • Wa 
• Sport*.

Hamner Life Insurance C(
Ben E. Hamner. President

This company has been in operation in< 
ion since ltMli selling policies to be iwpdj 
burial purposes. We write from $100 to 18)̂  
policies are paid in cash, which allows free 
selection of the Funeral Director of your<

A rcs from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to mi

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Loom. I 
P .O .B o x  431 Dial ‘

HAMNER FUNERAL
Ban E. Hamner, Owasr

Serving Kastland County since 11 
a.dbulance and funeral service Our a mb 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Throufcn our nation-wide connectionst 
funeral directors, we can handle a funeral I 
point in America. We offer thi- ativlo iir 
we can relieve the family of all burdens i 
any death away from home.

Dial ¥AJEastlund

y fyC V O

AUTHORIZED DEALER for 
GEORGIA & W INNSBORO 
BLUE GRANITE 
TEXAS (PREM IER ROSE) 
GRANITE

Insurance
and

Real Estate 

D. L  K INNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farrol 

Polio - Bonds
42 roors in tho tnsuronco 

Business In Eastland

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPUAN< 

CARPETS

Every Day Low Price* Meanz Savtap I

No carrying charges on furniture for 1

f r e e  DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Ext
123 N. Rusk

~BBASHIER'SM

Ranger Phot)* * 1

Larger Monuments For Less Money
Direct From One o f  the Largest Monument Works in the South. 
Highly Polished and Expertly Engraved. Latest Premier Designs, 
Nationally Known for Beauty, Styling and Durability.

See our display for monuments o f  enduring Koauty. 
Setting includes steel re inforced cement sub-base

G O S S  M O NU M ENTS

THE NICEST WAY TO SAY "MERRY C H K IS m
~ ~ ~  ^  T  *

P. O. Boa 268 
R IS IN G  S TA R

207 W. Pioneer Street Phone 643-2471

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
GULF

SERVICE STATION
EAST MAIN AND BASSETT STS. 

KONALD DONOHUE 
owner — manager

— a—

Quality Products — SupdF Service

Try Us Once And You’ll See Why Others Are Making 
Our Station Their Station • . .

M

m

GEESI • QUAIL. CORNISH GAMlHI

RANGER FROZEN FOOD 
CENTER

216 North Austin Ranger
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Of Travis Eppler 
Received Here

•eiicil liere In"' 
pas.si.ilt of -"r'i 
, his home in 

Pbrother of Barton | 
| f . Mohaffey and j 
Spain. *

and Saturday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kiley. They 
spent Christmas in Fort Worth 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tony lamina- 
tteo, Mr. and Mr*. Perry Perdue 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Crosson and baby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Crosson.

WSt

> «
t Z r left last Tues- 
|Woith where she 
I  i! ,.i dau-
lif, Mr. and Mrs..
r  and daughter*. Wyatt the week before Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hodge of 
Midland visited with Mr*. Ed

*

i J. N. Kllison left | 
i for Sh i Antonio, | 

^n i th. holiday* 
Ejrter and family. 
*0 {) Hite, Susan 

Antonio.

Mar\.n Nix spent 
with her *on

|r. and Mrs. Ben 
| Cindy in Odeasa.

r. K. Boucher
in Crystal City 

liter and husband,
L. Cribb*.

[p in  the home of 
(* ,  . Rodger*

nt,. Mr. and Mrs.
0f Rincon, N. M.

_ James Mathew* 
risti are spendinjr 

, pare .»s,
I t. Cl Gray. They 
riday and Saturday 
mother dauirhter, 
A. C. Maddock*

Mrs. Ed Wyatt spent the 
Christmas holiday* with her dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Welch in Fort Worth.

The farmers are very bu-y 
making use o f theae pretty day* 
finishing with their peanut har
vesting. Crop* are far more bet
ter than expected. Some damage 
by the wet weather was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Boswell 
were in DeLeon Thursday visiting 
with her brother, Arthur Boswell, 
who is a patient in Del-eon hos
pital. They also visited with Mrs. 
Roswell's sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Yeager.

M|A|R|T
Theie Low, Low Price* E ffective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

W e Will Be Closed All Day Monday, New Year's Day!

W. B. Hooker
, with their dau- 
[rvjx-ter Hooser 
*,r daughter and 
nd Mrs. I>. D. Pitts 
, Calif, came for 
nd they left Satur- 

| Worth They will 
, pitt- aiugliter, Mr. 
fry Wood.

I Riley returned home 
Fort Worth where 
with her daughter

*t surgery and is in 
I hospital.

[Mm. Clyde Johnson 
| hermit spent Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Dwyatt Boswell 
and Judy spent Saturday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Bos
well and his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. Dean Kirk.

Mrs. Mollie Bennett spent the 
holidays with her son and fam
ily. Mr. ami l i l t  J- B. Bennett 
und Boy and grandchildren, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ted Franklin and child
ren in Fort Worth Her son came 
after her Saturday.

-

Card of Thanks

The family of A. W. Hennessec 
gratefully thanks each one who 
shared our sorrow and made his 
going sweeter with your kind ex
pressions of sympathy and pray
ers. .

Mrs. A. W. Hanntssa* and
family

Traditional for New Year's!

Dry Salt Jow ls....... *13*
Blackeyed Peas Chefs Pride lb  Cello 15‘

Blackeyed Peas 2 ̂ 29‘

V

White Swan

Blackeyed Peas «* •- 4 “ 39'
Homefolk

Read the Classifieds

I0WLING J A
isFUM! £H%

*  your bowling 
as w e l l . as a 
offer you ev- 

7ling eonveni-

AND SEE:
free parking — nursery for tots — spring
time tempertatures — snack bar — lots of 
lanes — automatic pin setters! Come and
bowl to day .

FIESTA BOWL
EASTLAND

Blackeyed Peas Fresh Style 300 s Can 10‘
Hills OHom e, M ix or Match!
p  l \  *  Bladceyed *  Creme g  a a .Frozen Poos •F,e|d Pea* "̂ p* j io-m. pigs. Qy

Finest Meats!

. K \ ...■».*. .. - -

Cooked Picnics

King-Size Cokes 6 Botl. Ctn

Swift's Premium 
4 to 6 Lbs. Avg.

Lb. Only
Swift s Sliced

AH Popular Flavors

Foremost Sherbet " 59 Premium Bacon ”55'
Swift's Premium

All Grinds

Folger's Coffee lb. Can 59
All Beef Cuts, No Beans

For Your Chili Dips

Libby’s SAVE 24<

Iqan we make here io planned for an 
family situation. Monthly paymenti are 
to your lamily income and may Indude 

inf* rest, taxes and insurance in .a payment 
more than ren t Our loan people are cour- 
kipful—and they know and understand 

~wifions. When you're ready to buy or bnlld. 
**** out your financing.

Federal Savings * Loan 
Association of Ranger

Ml 7-1611

Wolf Chili
Tomato Juice 
3-Minute Popcorn 
Dixieland Chow-Chow  
Pizza Pie M ix

No 2 Can

White or Yellow

Appian W ay

49'
4  46-ot. Cam

2 29‘ 
29‘ 
39‘

Sliced Bologna *49*
American Cheese Kraft s Slued Lb 59‘

Fish S t ic k s os" s<vi i7< 3 *“% 
Stuffed S h r i m p »• 79*

Mild or Hot 
Pint Jar

l2Vs-or. Pkg

Colombo's Pizza
i  *

7-oi. Cheese 49 9-ot. Sausage 59
Sava LacCheese Cake 

Frozen limeade 
Orange Juice

m . c. p.

ift.es. Pkf. 79c
2 6-os. Cant 29c

Snow Crop
»

6-os|Cans 57c

Golden Bananas... 2 ** 25‘

Russet Potatoes
U. S. No. I ^  -Lb Cello 49

TexaSwaet, Red

Grapefruit L « - . 8 c
Firm Heed*

Green Cabbage l... 5c
Young, Tender

Crisp Carrots 2 l-lb. Pk«t. 25c
Stuffing Siao

Bell Peppers » 19c

H

I
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6 ROUGH RIDE IN WORLD SERIES' The Readers Write

The top cowl <»y» of 1961 who will compete in the National Finals 
Kodro Dn . £7-31 at Dalla* are due for the roughest riding in the 
sport of rud«H Pictured is Harry Tompkins of Dublin. Texas, world 
championship cowboy uf 1 **></ v*ho again has qualified for rodeo's 
“ world ocne*'9 in Dallas.

Courthouse News 
And Records

Probate
James Estel Spencer, deceas

ed. application tu probate will.
Marriage Licenses 

Marshall Roy Hill and Fgeda 
Mae Jones

Harvey Don Joiher and Mary 
Gwcndalynn Craven. »

Walter Lynn Nicholson and 
Beverly Gail Read 

Jerry Lavon May and Sandra 
Kay McDaniel.

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for re coed in th »  91st District 
Court last week:

Mary Jenkins vs Waymonde 
Jenkins, divorce and child cus
tody.

Orders and Judgements
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week 

Ersie M Mathes v- James 
Henry Hite. Jr., order of distnis-

Co
•on, judg

Moo;

Peoples Bank .Hi Trust 
Richard Warren B
ment.

Carl H. Dunn vs Jack| 
et al. judgment

Toledo Society for Crippled 
Children, et al 'vs. Waiter* C. 
Kirkbnde. et al, Judgment 
The following instruments were 

were filed for reccrd in t h e  
County Clerk’s ofice last week 

Chas H. Andru- tu Citizen's 
State Bank of <Jro«. Plains, deed 
of trust. Ra> A ,  new to C R 
Tyler, w arranty deed Jauies 
Thos Anderson.* deceased* to 
The Public, proof of heirship 
W L. Andrus to The Public, 
affidavit o f fact. G W Branhon 
to Veteran’*  L;dkf J3< ard of Tex
as. warranty AJeo 

J A $b Great Western
Drilling Co., oil. gas and miner
al lease Dovle Burchfield to 

Ufar l, a signmsnt of 
overriding royaflft interest. Har 
old W Brown to Sooony Mobil 
Oil Co.. In ^ . Oil. gas and miner
al lease. Henry Collins to The 
Public, affidavit. C. M Cald
well to Great Western Drilling 
Co., oil and gas lease

C. F. Coats to The Public, af
fidavit. Cecil C. Collins to J. M 
Coplen to Eastland Natiopal 
Bank, MMX. Cecil C Collins 
to Eastland National Bank. dFfd 
of trust. Jess D Caldwell to 
Higginbotham Bros & Co. 
MML. Eula Carter Meador 
Caldwell to Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, deed of trust.

Neil D a y ,  atty in fact to 
Great Western Drilling Co oil. 
gas and mineral lease James 
P  Dunigan to Doyle Burchfield, 
assignment to overriding royalty 
interest. Herbert Ekrut to A. G. 
Holder, release MML. Federal 
National Mortgage Assn to A 
L. Mayhew, Jr., pow'er of attor
ney. V. B. Fenwick to B *W 
Hester, warranty peed.

E E. Ford to First Federal 
S & L  Assn of Ranger, assign 
ment of rental payments E 
E Ford to I e x » 9 <*,, Ing . ojse 
agreement. E. E Ford ’o First 
Federal S «c L  Assn of Ranger, 
deed of trust. J. A. Fox to B 
D. Reeve to First Federal S A L  
Assn of Ranger, MML. Monte 
George to W H Hail, warranty 
deed

E E Grathe to B W Martin, 
warranty deed. A Carlton 
Holder to Charles L Spicer, 
warranty deed A. Carlton Hol
der to First National Bank of 
Cisco, transfer of vendor’s lien 
William Hansford tc A S Kim- 
mel, assignment oil a n d  gas 
lease Luther L. Hayes to First 
Federal S A L  Assn, of Ranaer. 
deed of trust. LytherJ.. H J es  
to Roy Cozurt to First FedMal 
S A L  Assn, of Ranger. MML. 
J. A. Hancock to Dorothy N 
Shook, warranty deed

Jefferson 5tabdsrd L ift Inuir-
*nce Co. of

vendor's lien J. E. Jones to 
E L  Ford, warranty deed 
Ethyl E Kerr to E E. Ford, 
release of vendor's lien. Lone 
Star Producing Co. to W G 
Arnot. Jr . assignment oil and 
gas lease Albert E. Martin to 
George E. Birmingham, Jr., re
lease deed of trust.

F L Merrill to Floyd Lee, 
warranty deed Henry E Pot
ter. d-b-a Brickstone o f Fort 
Fort Worth to Grinmn Mortgage 
Co., assignment of MML South
ern Ice Co.. Inc to The Public, 
c-c amendment Gscar Schae
fer to F W. Roberds. deed of 
trust Charles L Spicer to A 
Carlton Holder, deed of trust. 
Virgil C Stillwell to First Fed
eral S A L  Assn, of Ranger, 
deed of trust.

W O Stallings to D. M. Nor
man. mineral deed. Texaco. 
Inc., vs C M Cox. abstract of 
judgment. E A. Tate to Jack 
Watson. easement. Connely 
Ruth Thomas to Richard P. 
Brashear. quit claim deed. Vet
eran's Land Board of Texas to 
Claude L. Tucker, contract of 
sale and purchase J. T. Wat
son to Jack Watson, warranty 
deed Lilly Mae Voder to V ir
gil C. Stillwell, wuiranty deed

HOSPITAL
Pntients ia the Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are the following: 
Mrs. Odelia O Neal, medical,

Eastland
!>. I.. Houle, medical, Eastland 
Barbara Broyles, medical 
Mrs. Vera Lyedla, medical.

Carbon
B. L. Chaney, medical, Eastland 
Mrs. Mary Snyder, medical 
Betty Hart, medical, Eastland 
Mrs.' Bertha Jesse, medical,

Eastland
Mrs. Maggie Fox, medical. East- 

land
Mrs. Lilly Brown, medical,

Eastland
John E. Tucker, medical, Ran

ger
Mrs. Mary Stark, medical. Olden 
R. r>. Craighead, medical, Gor

man
C. B. Harris, medical, Eastland 
Harlin Denny, medical, East-

land
Mrs. Iva Burnett, medical, Car

bon
Mr*. Ruby Anderson, medical, 

Gorman
Mrs. Helen Reed, medical, Gor*

man
Arthur Jame«. medical, Gordon 
Mrs. Ida Dickion, medical, 

Eastland
Mrs. Wilma Mitchell, medical, 

Gordon
Edward Haynes, surgical, Ol

den . , „ .
Roger L  Noble, surgical, « isco

Eastland county is receiving a 
lot of publicity in connection 
w ith the school consolidation idea 
but 1 hope the people of the 
county become alert to what is 
in the air before it settles with 
a "thud.'*

I have studied the principles 
and standards for the accredi
ting of schools, the approved 
courses luted, and find that there 
are certain requirements made 
by the state, others are made 
by the school district, and other 
subjects are electives for the 
student lo choose from. A stu
dent can take no more than 
five subjects at a time and they 
cannot learn about the many 
eieclicea in four years of high 
school The schools, as we have 
them give the student an in
sight into all the subjects be- 

! cause many overlap and then 
the students choose electives to 
fill in their graduation require- 

i rnents.
The advocates of consolidation 

have an uncanny way of taking 
! portions of research reports and 
■ trying to make it fit the situ
ation here. Dr Conant says in 
THE AMERICAN HGH SCHOOL 
TODAY that a comprehensive 

j  high school is a high school 
whose programs correspond to 
the educational needs of ALL 

I the youth of the community. Be- 
I cause w e do have community 
. grouping where the school and 
j the community work together to 
i strengthen relations, we definite*
| ly need to leave the schools 
where they are. Each rommuni- 

1 ty has its churches, businesses 
and needs its school.

Dr. Whittington mentioned 
Iowa as having one of the most 
extensive school consolidation 
programs in the nation I do 
not live in Iowa, have not even 
been there, but do read Quote: 
"Davis county (in Iowa) pro
vides an excellent example of 
what has been accomplished In 

I 1959 there were 62 (sixty two) 
l separate school districts in the 
county, each too small to be 
effective in itself. Voters ap
proved a reorganization and con
solidation plan under which 55 
one-room schools and high schols

sent locations To throw the
people of the county, even per
haps our great grandchildren, 
into debt at this time is all un
called for.

The Lake Leon area is neutral
to whom? The school districts 
of Olden and Gorman cover this 
area. The school taxes on the 
properties there should go to 
these districts. Dr. Whittington 
was one of the promoters of 
the lake and then the country 
club, and rjow he wants to build 
a bigger school. The lake is an 
asset to the area served, the 
country club is a liability, and 
one school would do more harm 
than good.

My child graduated with a 
class of seven, her college room
mate was graduated from a big 
school In Dallas with 570 in the 
graduating class. The roommate 
didn't do very good in college 
As she said, "There were so

CHURCH
NEWS

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH

Bill Panland, Pastor 
Morton Valley 

Sunday
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training I ’nion
Evening Service 8:00 I’M

FLATWOOD 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Truman Cartar, Pastor 

Flatwood 
Sunday

Sunday School 
11:00 AM ' Morning Worshui 

7 jay Evening Servicd

10:00 AM
10:66 AM 
1 1 :0o AM 
7 ;00 I’M

Sunbeams and G. A.* 
Wadnasday

W. M. I ’ .
Prayer Service

Thursday
Visitation

4:00 PM

2:00 I’M 
7:00 PM

7:00 PM

FLATWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

Jamas W. Wallar, Pastor 
Sunday

_  _  ___  Morning Worship 0:45 AM
many,” we wire p it in a~«rtam  I Sunday School 11:00 AM
category and had no opportunity I 
to do many things I would like 
to have done.’ In our smaller i 
schools all the students who I 
want to have the chance to come | 
out for sports, take part in the

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
CURTIS BOASE

CARBON
METHODIST CHURCH 

Jamas w. Wallar, Pastar 
Carbon 
Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 AM
Morning Wors’dp lt:90 AM
Methodist Youth

Fellowship 6.00 PM
Evening Service 7 :00 PM

Wadnaaday
Mid-week Service 7:00 PM

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

National Flag

HORIZONTAL 3 Stines
I Depleted la the « Depart

flag of —  8 High
S Famous mountains

composer ef • Chest rattle
title country 7 Measure si

II Interstices time
14 Autumn 8 Tardy

flower • I t  in
15 Rodent Europe
It Sew 10 Asterisk ____
10 Literary scrapsH Culmioatiea 33 Sta/Ta
10 Abstract being 1* Exchanges 34 Ideal
30 Twilled fabric I? No good (ib.) 3« E.nJii,
31 Disencumber 33 Moved 37 Latest
32 Note of scale through water41 Fimoui
33 Tellurium Bop# English ltkl-

17 Heavy cord 42 Playing

T

54 Dry

school ploy, work on the school 
paper, and other general school 
activities.

The opportunities are to he 
up to the student to take advant
age of these opportunities. Pal* 
ents and friends nted to encou
rage all young people to realize 
what a great chance they have 
to learn about so many things 
When they are older will they I 
say. " I  had no opportunity fen | 
an education or “did not take” 
advantage of the things offered , 

Many boys who quit school 
and go into the service soon 
realize what an education means 
Many of them take a new look 
at themselves and get to work 
to get a better education, finish 
high school or go on to college 
It is not the fault of the schools 
in the county if a boy or girl 
does not get a good education 
today. It is the fault of a stu
dent or the lack of interest on 
the parents part. There is so 
much printed material, radio, 
TV. etc, that all kinds of pos
sibilities await the student with

Bible

204 N. Dixie St. 
SUNDAY

3 p.m.: Watchtower
Study

WEDNESDAY
$ p.m.: Mid-week Bible study 

FRIDAY
7*30 p.m.: Service meeting 
‘ 8 30 p.m.: Theocratic Ministry 

»h *o l

Bowling
Results

CALVARY BAPTIST 
REV. FLOYD OSBORN 

207 N. OAK ST.

SUNDAY
10 a.m.— Sunday School
11 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7 p.m.— Prayer Service 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m.— Midweek Prayer 

Service

were brought under the control jnteres, e„oUgh to try. "There
I l f  *1 c n i l l n  i*A n  cm ! ir i n tn /J ic t  n /> 4 " ■ .  > ■ . . .

Rural-
, (Continued from page one) 

p  -aim# for S'lbmitting entries 
is March 1, 1962. All entries 

l -.nouiu be sent to Rural Heroism 
; n.-a’-'1 546 Rio Grande Build
ing, Dallas 2, Texas. It should 

| be remembered that eligibility is 
I limited to a person living in a 
I rural area of Texas, or commun
ity of less than 2.500 population.

R JC  Poll-
(Continued from page one) 

"The Red Badge of Courage.” 
Betty Hallmark, freshman, likes 

to bow) as a hobby. Her favorite 
song is “ The great Imposter". She 

• -b C-ilSs on TV.
B N  favorite author is Maugham. 

, w  numan Bondage"
1 she likes l.e*t. Betty believe* that 
everyone should read ’ ’ (.one With 

i the Wind.”
Vie Criswell, sophomore major

ing in business, enjoys doing the 
' following: plalving football, base
ball and basketball, watching "Out
laws”  on TV and reading t h e  

i work* of hi« favorite author. Carl 
Sandburg Viu’s favorite song is 
"Tower of Strength.” His fuvrite 
book ’ “ The Biography of Will 
Hobby.”  Vie think* everyone 
should read "Communism USA.”

of a single consolidated district 
I do not know the size of the 
countys in Iowa, but if they com
pare to our county, naturally 62 
school districts were not needed. 
The one and two-room schools 
of this county were consolidated 
into larger units back in the 
1930's and 1940’s.

The Gilmer-Akin laws of 1949 
guarantee to all Texas children 
a minimum standard of educa
tional opportunity. To put all 
students into one school would 
be asking for trouble. Central
ization is the first step to com
munism. You have read the ar- 
ticals printed in the papers and 
and magazines where juvenile de
linquency is found more often 
in the larger school units. The 
many good deeds get attention 

| too. but so many of these pro
blems do not exist as we have 
the schools now.

Considering the square miles 
envolved, the schools are very 
well located We must make im
provements within the schools 
without consolidation. If the ad
vocates would spend as much 
time and effort in improving the 
schools as they are. as they have 
spent in trying to get all sut- 
dents in one big school, we 
would already have the needed 
improvements. An article in the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram says 
in part that the advocates of 
the merger contend that better 
schools would attract new in
dustry and citizens. To me, this 
is not giving credit where credit 
is due. There are students who 
do not learn very much in the 
largest school in the nation, there 
are students who will go far who 
were educated in the smallest 
school. The average student can 
get a good education if he 
wants to

Dr Conant tells about how the 
students of European countries 
are educated. They are selected 
for pre-university school on the 
basis of academic ability but 
family tradition plays a b f roll 
in this selection and many boys 
and girls from the farm and 
working class never even think 
of trying to enter a pre-univer
sity school. A large percent of 
young people do not have the 
chance to develop their talents 
because they are givqn these 
test when they are very young 
America, a land founded for 
greater opportunities for the rich 
or poor, should give our young 
people a liberal education in the 
public schools and give them 
th4 chance to show what they 
can do.

MORE

are schools in the county that 
have become famous, not at all 
for their plants and equipment, 
but for the clarity and integrity 
of their educational purpose and 
the quality of thebr teaching 
These are important things.

T S. Eliot tells us. “ No one 
can become really educated 
without having pursued somb 
study in which he took no in
terest — for it is a part of edu 
cation to learn to interest our
selves in subjects for which t 
have no aptitude. “ The child 
will have to be taught to do thi* 
Then his natural desire to know 
will express itself freely, and 
he will learn what is now dif 
flcult to teach him — how to 
read, write, calculate, speak, 
listen, and think.

Mrs Vivian Fox

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Re*. Jimm* Robert*. Potior 
1304 W. Meia 

SUNDAY
9:48 a.m.: Sunday School 
I I  a.m.: Morning worship 
6:30 p.m.: Training Union 
7:80 p.m.: Evaning Worship

WEDNESDAY
8:18 p.m.: Primary teacher* and 

officer* meet
7:30 p.m.: Midweek prayer 
8:15 p.m.: Choir practice

STANDINGS 
Wine

Koen Salvage 40
I ou Dell’s Shop 37
Smallwood Electric 34 *»
Altman's 34
Coats Furniture 32
Modern Cleaners 26'»
Scott* Balt House 1*
Alms* Beauty Shop 18

High Individual 3 Game* 
Lynell Temple 
Sarah Hdnea
Jane Carter 418

High Toam 3 Como*
Altmans 1119
Koen Salvage 
Lou Dells Shop

Hisk Individual Sin(L Gem*
Lynell Temple, Altmans 1H8 
Sarah llonea, Koen 
Modell Gann, Koen 169

High Tv*m Single
Altmans
Koen Salvage 672-594

20
23
25',
26
2k
33*,
42
42

(lymbolj 
34 Qirdle 
37 Cheers 
39 Us
30 Correlative ef 

elthvr
31 P»rt of “be*
32 Mixed type
33 Strike 
33 Ptrsdlee 
31 Neer
39 Concerning
40 Pedal digit
42 Growing old 
47 Fac* bon*
41 Choose
49 Light boot 
30 Employ 
91 Amph ion's 

wife
I) Weasels 
tt Seashores 
94 Moat facile

VERTICAL 
I Seraglios 
3 Mua* of

astronomy

—

~ ~'////,
JT

me

—

—

Pers
Mr and Mn

Enclosed is an article that ap
peared In our Oklahoma City 
paper which I thought might be 
of interest to the people of East- 
land.

It certainly was a pleasant 
surprise to me to open our paper 
and see a familiar face.

I'm  sure you are wondering 
who I am and imagine you will 
beat remember me as a red 
headed, freckled face girl that 
lived near you in dear ole’ Car
bon.

1 would imagine It has been
nearly 15 years since we have 
seen each other. I have besh 
away from there over 7 years 
except for occasional visits, how
ever the happy times are al
ways nice to remember.

I haven't forgotten you falling 
through the ice on the Martin 
tank. Remember?

}  sincerely hope this article 
will be of some interest to your 
paper.

With best regards,
Janice Richardson Novak 

Ed. NOTE Mrs. Novak is that 
daughter of Mr. and Mas. lit
he rt Richardson, lake ke«S*r St , 
Lake Leon. They were good 
neighbors in Carbon — and yes,
I do remember falling through 
the ice on Martins’ tank, the 
favorite ice-skating spot )

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Rvv. Clarence Manner,
631 W. Main 

Sunday
10—  Sunday School
11— Morning Worship 
6:15 p.m.— N.V.P.S.
7 p.m.— Evening Services 

Wednesday
7 p.m.— Mid-week Prayer Ser

vice
Friday

Noon— Prayer and Fasting 
3:15 p.m.-** Children’s Hour

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Plummer and Lamar 

Sunday
9:45 a.m.: Sunday School.
11 a.m.: Spnday morning ier-

vice.
Wednesday

7:30 p.m. :Mid-w«ek Service 
The public is cordially invited.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

208 N. Dixie 
Rev. Fraddie Weidrvp 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
11 a.m.: Morning Worsnip 
7:45 p.m.: Evening Service 

WEDNESDAY 
7:45 p.m.: Prayer Meeting 

SATURDAY
7:46 p.m.: Pentecostal Conquer-

ers.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday

9:30— Bible Study.
JO-.24)— Morning Service.

2:0fl—Visitation of alck a n d
shut-in*.

7 :()0—Evening worship.

t *

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner Oliva A Lamar 

Ray Hackandorn, Pastor
Nov. 23-23 
SUNDAY 

3:45 Church School 
11 :U0 Morning Worship „  
7:00 Evening Vespers '  v*** 

WEDNESDAY 
5:00 Junior Choir 
6:30 Adult Choir

There is much concern over r in a r  u r m n m .T
>sts of the new school, opera WM - c i « i? r »Tr\n one ia mainiamenee —* „  ▼vNI. 3. r l jH tR , PASTOR

2IS S. Mulberry 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m.: Church School 
10:55 p.m.: Worship Service

costs
tion costs, maintaincnce. etc. 
the more we ask of government 
the more the citizens of that 
government have to dig down 
in their pocket* to pay the cost 
The figures given by the advo
cates may be sound, but don't 
try to kid yourself that we can 
consolidate, build a million doi-1 
lar school plant and not have 
to pay more for it. Everything 
is higher this year than it was 
twenty years ago. so if school 
costs rise some why not meet 
them as we do other things and 1 
keep our schools in their pre-

6:15 p.m.: Youth Fellowship 
7 p.m.: Evening Worship 

TUESDAY 
9:30 a.m.: W.S.C.S.

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m.: Choir rehearsal 

Wesleyan Guild every 1st A 
3rd Wednesdays

CHURCH OF GOD 
Corner Lamar and Valley 

Rev. W. E. Hallonbock Jr., Pastor 
SUNDAY

10 a.m.: Sundsy School
11 a.m.: Sermon
6:45 p.m.: Youth Fellowship 
7:36 p.m.: Sermon 

WEDNESDAY 
7:38 p.m.: Prayer Service 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Haeton Brower, Pastor 

109 W. Plummer \
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
11 a.m.: Morning Warship 
6:16 p.m.t Training Union 
7:30 p.m.: Evening Service 

TUESDAY
9:36 a.m. A 1 p.m.: WMU 

Mission Seudy and Lunchaon 
WEDNESDAY 

6:45 p.m.: Sunbeam Band 
Royal Ambassadors 
Girl's Auxiliary 
S.S. Superintendents 

f l p.m.: Teacher’s Meeting 
7:45 pAi.: Prayer Meeting 
8:30 p.m.: Church Choir

Scrtwworm-
(Contieued from page one) 

tional agriculture teachers con
ducting educational meetings 
throughout the state, it has been 
difficult to keep pace with the 
rapid developments. S c  r u f  | > 
said.

He emphasized that all funds 
contributed to the Foundation 
would be used exclusively for 
the screw worm control program. 
Activities of the non-profit found
ation, Scruggs pointed out, are 
governed by a board of trustees.

With the recent addition of 5 
prominent Texans, its member 
ship now stands at 10 The new 
trustees are Alvie L. Cole, Ster
ling City; W. E. Crenshaw, Wes
laco; Dr. G. Kendrick, Marlin 
Claude K McCan, Victoria, and 
T J. Richards, Paducah.

That five remaining vacancies 
will be filled in the fear future, 
bringing the governing body to 
its authorized strength of 15 
members. Initial board members 
include Dolph Briscoe. Jr., Uval 
de;- T. A Kincaid, Jr., Ozona 
C. H Devaney. Cohoma, a n d  
Marvin Bridges. Buffalo.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
OI4a.

Sunday
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 11:60 AM
Training Union 6:00 PM
Evening Service 7:00 PM “ "'I family ofVu

Wednesday • Mrs. Tommy Cut
Prayer Service 7:30 PM Almogoni*. N.

------------------------  Mrv Msriin J4
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN of Broxnxoaj

CHURCH guest) in*>
Rev. Eugene Surfnce, Pastar | Mrs. John W::l 

Sunday
10:00 a.m. - Church School. Mrs.
11:00 a.m. • Divine Worship, hom 
12 noon . Monthly meeting of where her motae, 

the Church Session on the Sun- Cox, is seriously t
day after the first Wednesday ham returned to

Tuesday nesdov.
9:30 a.m. • United Presbyterian _

Women meet on the first and the SP-4 Kenneth 
third Tuesdays of egch month. on a rwo week

Wednesday Polk, La., vi- ting
9:00 a.m. • Worship with Ser-1 —

mon over KERC radio.

Ir, Jofe
e SaiAd

Tift
*7

Publisher's Report
(Continued from page One)

the street attached to light poles. 
It looked real impressive, especi
ally from a distance.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Re*. Frank Evans, Patter

SUNDAY
3:45 a.m.: Hunday School 
I I  a.m.: Morning Worship.ira Wednesdays | 11 a.m.: Morning Worship

Official Board Monday after* , 6:45 p.m.: Christ Ambassadors 
1st Tuesday j 7:80 p.m.: Evening Service
Five Commissions —  every I Wednesday
1st Monday 7 am.: Midweek Bible Study

BACK IN World War II, Mr. 
Tom Smallwood of Cisco was an 
electrician down at th e  Army 
camp in Brownwood. When a 
good many prisoners of war were 
sent there from Germany, he was 
assigned one of them as a helper. 
The two men got to be g o o d  
friends before it came time for 
the German to be sent back home.

Every Christmas since that 
time, Mr. Smallwood has received 
a greeting card with a note from 
his POW friend. And a few days 
before Christmas, an air mail card 
always goes out from the Small
wood home to Germany to carry 
a similar message.

Tom has added to the Christ
mas decorations at their home in 
case you'd like to drive by one 
night this week. They live on 
West 18th Street.

COMES THE monthly news let
ter from Holland to report that 
all is well with Danny Boyd and 
family. It has been a couple of 
years or so s i f lc e  the former 
Church of Christ minister left 
Cisco to do missionary work in 
Holland. We send him The Cisco 
Press (a bundle of them for each 
month at the end of the month) 
and they Ipep up with their old

niadbtie Rev. Jlm Hoo- 
ten the same proposition: Send 
us your monthly news letter and 
we’ll mail you The Cisco Press 
each month **

G e o . N orris  
H om e  Is H o s t  To  
M u sica l Tues.

SP-5 Five WtlUr
turned t» Fort I 
ing » week Chr 
visited with hu fife

Henry Sinn, *!» j 
at Fort Polk, Ll C
mas holidays dkl

[ w „  ' ,,  and hi, parents, (
Mi. and Mr*. George hlorri? of Hank Sim* of iM 

Flatwood* entertained with u parent*. Mr. and 1 
musical at their home Tueaday son> carboii. 
night. Dee. 26. —

Those attending were Mr. and Dennia Clower if 
Mrs. Earnest Norris, Ed Drury, La vi*ited ovir I 
John Lana ter. Lon Norris, Truit the home #f h< | 
Norris and famiy, Whit Graham Mrs. G. Ei Clowr 
Karl Norris, Tot Levens and Shorty Eastland.
Jack Levons and family, Lloyd 
Levens and family, Lyndell Lev- XPf Hirtan Xai 
ens, L. D. Yancey and family. Polk. La. i» 
George Laaater and Glen, Faul with hi* wife. Belt). 
Norris and family, Luwayne Drury ents, Mr »nd Mil 
and family, J. C. Caraway a n d  
Kathy, Arl Lasuter and family, Al- ; Visiting over t 
Yin I-asater and Ina, Obit Duncan <•»>'’• in the ho*** 
nnd family, B. J Leven, and fam- Dave Kambrou** 
ily, and Richard Levens.

Mmes. Ethel Levena, Kena Gann 
Tronic Stevens, and others were 
J. B. Norris, Marie Midkiff and 
Beverly, Jerry Lasater and Mar .
rien Cates, lkle Taylor, Carrol Ho- ^
gun. Gary Norris and Nancy Ben-, J *  “ J K  H

Rudy, who i» 
49th Armored P"
Polk. La-

Mr and Mr*.

ton, Will* Dean Smith and girls, 
Kathy Rogers, Alice Dendy and 
Annita and Larry Duncan.

Shrine

Mr. and Mrv 
of Oldtn spent (w

I Ko** City wlth ' 
family, Mr. a*

; Duckworth-

Methodist "ara
mentor*. The West holds a 17 to “ r' .. . " hi) h'*'
16 edge in the annual series of Family -|an(j m4
games. Four games have been ties, i l'an*“ Pr _j jin-
Last year’s game was a close 7-0 r*’n- ,Mr 0f t 
victory for the East. » n<| i ,U1 r'isriea Lu*

A capacity crowd of 60,000 is an“ ,,shock, A-tf 
assured for this year’s game. 1 °J rf C

*OKo non Ernest i- ‘
Julie

Last year’s game netted $250,000 ,V r. Robby
for the Shriner hospitals for crip- Mr. tnd ' ini 
pled children. More than $3,000,- l,ene *"
000 has been realized for this i E »stland’ _  
outstanding charity by the games. 1 who
The first game in 1925 yielded Ro> 'frem f*1
$25,000 and the earnings have "V1? h o m e  ̂  
generally increased each year. ; ^]8,ted '. w.. L*» **

Once again an accompanying Mr. » »  • ____
highlight of the game will be a i w , Mrs. Gl»« 
dramatic and colorful tabloid of _ Mr' a * PMed»"» 
some 4,000 marching Shriner*, Theresa th( f 
bands, drum majorettes, plus mill- m,s f  u. „nd 
tary and other unit* on the field ‘
heC'v’-e the kickoff and during 
U ft im i.  _

Some o f football’s immortals 
have participated in this annual
RMpe of games, played for what 
hdo been termed the ’’world’s

philanthropy” . These 
include Rronlco Nagurski of Minn
esota. George McAfee o f Tennes-

Harb in

Boedecsv

y-ist Isn'troute one. W ,
Mrs. « « •
___wkrr of »  “
and Mr*- Bob NoW

see, Dick Kazmaier of Princeton, j of Kerm i^
Hootena vou k^ouT^n*  ̂^om H*rmon of Michigan and ]

- »* such current pro stars as
I I ,  W _ #*1 J Paul Homung, Kyle Rote, Ollie

famflv r / h l  C qnA Eu “  *nd and Kddie LeUaron.
Mrs Dickie Evatt of Ahl|Mr" ""a  , Kanne *• r* nown For the e f-1

r r .n pt li ’ ^ r7 t ^ ! id“ynê t' ^ e™' " V t J fW T f a * *  s r s a f i s r  s x '
Mr Mrl r i  ”  children in San Francisco so thst ‘

and H a u le r  Jill0 . T  ‘ ‘" T  ma>r * *  to r themselves the, 
Christmas holidnv in 'he inspiration for the game’s slogan,
£ Z , u  l ( T  . V y  T  ° f * Strong leg* run that weak leg*1 their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. e . nut wslk '•
Harris of Thague and Mr*. Idahell* 7 '
Gilliam of Dome. READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
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BIG.BIG BUYS BIG. BIG WEEK END
SAFEWAY

i

k 7.1 aar ■WI W I I V - v  • .
..J3D *.'

r All Stores Will Be Q O SID  i 
January 1, New Year's Day!

Coffee 
Surf

M a x w e l l  H o u s e
(Edwards Coffee . . . 1-Lb. Can 59c)

1
I - l b .
Con

Detergent.
( W h i t e  M a g i c  D e t e r g e n t . . .  G t .  B o x  5 C : )

d l f u a y s  C r e d it a t  S a f e w a y  !

E gg  N o g  M ix  (> .-O a t-C srto T  . . . N i l  C « r * .r  5 9 c

Whipping Cream Lu ce rn e . C arton

Large *A’ Eggs s o f t e s t .  49*
« ?  35*

Redeem this Coupee for

50 FREE
C O L D  H O ’V D  S T A M P S

with the purchase of $5.00 or moro
O"o to •  Customer Please o Coupon Eipires Dec )0 I94f.

I^ a L e r t f  d e t e c t i o n s !

Rye Bread

Shortening 
Flour

Velkay. 3
59
59

■-b.
Cc.n

L

Harvest Blossom Enriched. 
The all purpose flour.

Skylark. Perfect for 
sandwiches. Regular 23« value.

Party Dips lu c e rn e  Blue Teng . French 
O nion , G a r lic , Bacon B H o n e* 
rodith or H icko ry  Smoke.

»19*
Party Rye Bread 29*
Skylark F o rfec t fo r m aking hors d ’ o au vre i. Loaf

A£ka-§dtze I 3.
n : e t r * r - — ’
(Regular 5 tc)

C O

i . . . .
Cos

r

Coffee CakeR e s .3 S « . " 2 s e X n
l i  O r
rie

lucerne Sour Cream D elicious with Va.l
baked potato# !. C tn .

S a fe

:  31c
Suewaij —nip a

Mrs. Wright's Bread

i  n u t j

I Lb
i* ^ w lc k « ,  |_0, (

33*
25 *

Instant Coffee 
Instant Coffees 
Apple Cider

A irw ay .
(P. ?gu ar $ ! 43 value )

ICO0,*  pura c o f la t .

Town House Pure.

!L<h 95* Triio  Been  Dip
62* Shelled  P ecan s

.'2 1 *  C am pbe ll Soun

r a  f : c ’ h r  part - Can

A Ot. 
4 s r

dy's a*tn* K - ' *% M V  
u p  ’ C S ( f l j a  c - c -  I Pkg.

O u e rt
Cat. *'o er

C  u - n  g ’ t /u ih .c c / ;

i « t 

85; 
3 -  55c

Chock Boast a c ,
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Grade Heavy Beef Pot Roast. Mm B B
Naturally Aged by Safeway to give you utmost eating pleasure. *  B L f l B
( A r m  R o o s t . . .  L b .  5 5 « )  L D o  E S

Smoked Hams Shook Perttea

(H o lt or wNolc .  .  lb 4 fc )

U S 0 .A  C h o ice  G ra d e  H e avy  B aa f.
' N aturally Ag ed  " Superb  le a f .  Lb .

Superb Steaks!

004 T-Bone Steak
O r C lu b  Steak. U S D A . C h o ice
G ra d e  H e avy  Beef. ’ N a tu ra lly  A g e d ."  lb .

39-
99*

___ U.S.D.A. G RA D E  ''A

T U R K E Y S
New Crop. Stock your f.eeierl

Yonng Tons O Q $
17-24 Lb. average. Lb.

Yonng Hens
11 Lbs. and up. Lb. sB W w

•-c.-c.r . . o:cr.

Cherry Pie , lb 3 Ŝ
Large 8 Family Cue. F a \ 9

Heinz Orange Juice 
Ivory Soap

S'laine i.

P e 'to ne l s 'ie .

• masoc c.

• m A
r.,S liced  Luncheon M e a ts

J  imbo Soiogfl#. P ckla P m anto or Sp^ad Ltmrher*'

C an n e d  P icnic X c l $1®’
Armour * Star No bo*** wait#, ready to aa*

Young D iM i lh r s
*•'» i* an excellent t « •  to serve Beast Duckling

Slicea Poppy or Arm our's Star. 
D C IC O ! !  dalicous served with cpq> 'or W W I I  ------ Hb. Pkg

45*
49c

Dreft Detergent
Sta-ffo Starch Sta ley's L iq u id .

liquid lo y ....
Sanitary Napkins

arqaryt For dishes.

M odest V a t-Fo rm . Bo

Barbecue Deef 
Instant Sanka 

Bud Syrup

No 300
Ire lan d 's  C h ip p ed  or S liced . C an

C o ffe e . The rea l coffee.

For waffles and pancakes.

For waffle*.Griffin Syrup
— O U  S o u t h  e rn  S r a  i f  i t

69c
!.?' 87* 
i t s  45 *  

44c

Tills C ou p on  V /c rth  50 
FREE G O L D  E O N D  S T A M P S

Plus your regularly tamed Gold Band Stamps with the purchase of

2-'.b. Pkg. Wingate
l u  PORK SA U SA G E

Coupon Expires December to. t9*l.

Town Houie Natural.

46 o< 
Bottle

f .

from' the Doop South eomo* this old tradition of 
eating blachaya poo* on Now Poor'* ond Moving 

good lock the ro it of tho yoari

Blackeye Peas
Highway Freih or Dry. Town House Dry.

I-Lb. 
Pkg.3 c . . . f . r 2 5 <

Dry Salt Jowl
10*

For taaiening 
tho«e blackaya paa*. Lb. 13*

Ballard Biscuits t 
Mexican Style Dinner

r  . 0 , fl t i
ilsbury Butterm ilk. U  Cant

weafm^V or * * O r

16 O i
M oreno Froxcn. F in .

Beef Enchiladas 
Swift Preir 

Meadowlakt Margarine

PaMo Froxan.

Par feet fe r sen ' ' ' m .

59* 
67*

I? Oi
Q*e

«y * Lb
a id in g . C tn .

43*
24*

Grapefruit ]u ice ^ | 
CsMkeok Margarine 
Canned Biscuits 
Standard Tomatoes
Merton Fi.aio Chips r.,...... i

46-Oz.
Cans

G 6 3 c

4 ... 25* 
33* 
2 6 c  

35* 
35*

6b

i ..1. 
t ;>

E . ‘» l.

I ’  O i 
Sottl.

Mrs. Wright's Sv.eet- 
milk or Butiermilk.

For casseroles. I

3
2 s .  25*
6 of.. 43* 
2 a. 23

Nal'is:1) I I  '.is f.~?avor or C h ip p s r O''■ O r

39*
r -  ,

C iacke re .

V. C. K o. 1 R U S S E L ■^r

Soup &  Cracker Special!
H a lm  T o m a to  M a lr o ia  S o d a

SOUP 
» 10‘

i  *4%

T h is  C o u p o n  W o r th  50

| . WEE GOLD IO ND STAMPS
r n« r»w n.i.ri, >.r..4 o*ia •.»<< s*.»p* »i,h w* "
! 5-Lb. I « f  of

J U I C E  O R A N G E S
i  Coupon Eapire* December 10. IH I .  ,

CRACKERS
1 9 ‘

Art

Excellent Bakers, 
wonderful when 
served with 
Chives and 
Sdur Cream.

I.Lb. 
Pkg.

,,1? ou l Winesap Apples

S p a c i o l  5 *  O f f
on any package of ,

*  H a l f  M o o n  ★  P im ie n t o  C I u j

L o n g h o r n  C h o a s o  C h e e s e

t  S h a r p  C l « b  A  B lo o  C h e e s o ,

C h a a s t  W t d g #  l o r

Washington State Extra Fancy Gradj.

Green Beans
Kentucky W ander Everyone's favorite!

Ŝafeway (jooJ Si 
Gooch Macaroni (lhaw.

tr. q

tf ml,
4L b .

rtf.

Sugarine 

Durkee’s Cocoanut

m q i t . i t  
4 -0 . 
laHIa

. *■0t- Far tenpinf danarts. A f

l  cm  Sr

2 > r, 1 9 *

a4f4V r.ff-iKi-ai»rs. 6  for 1 9 *  

Limes irtaix. 10* 
Tasgeios ssasr-' ... 15*

/ I  a w w m l m  Excellent fo r the 
V a l l O l S  snack fra y .

L e m o n s  *******

Prieos and Coupons I  Hat. ô Tkor*., Prl. e nd  
W a  Hasarva the High

This Coupon Worth 50 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Plu* your regularly aamtd Cold fond S>amr« with tha purchase et

Any Two Lucerne Delicatcss

Salads, Dips or Dressings
Coupon Expires Do;ember 30 1941

This Coupon WorHi 25 
FREE GOLD EOND STAM7S

Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamps with th# nvrctaie of

l  l.Il. Loaf Foil W rapped Skylark

F R E N C H  B R E A D
Coupon Exptrrs Da-ambar 30. 1941.

This Coupon Worth 50 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Plus your regularly aarnad Gold Bond Stamps with the purchase of

S IX  —  Q uart Bottles or 12-Ox. Coni
Cragmont Beverages or Mixers

A iia r t t f  Flavors. (Flat doposlt.)
Coupon Expires December 30 1941.

This Coupon Worth 50 
F7.EE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Plus your regularly earned Gold lend  Stamps with the purchase #1

. Vj-Gal. Party Pride

S H E R B E T
Coupon Expires Dacambar 30, 1941.

l a t a a a a a t a t a a n t a t a a t t t a t a a a t x s s * * * * *

at.. 0a«. I t .  M  « 4  IS  in E a .t la n d
o Limit Quantitios. No Solo* to Doalors.

SAFEWAY
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Jean ie  H a n n a  Is 
H o ste s s  To Party  
For C o -E d s

of th, r 0.E,, ci..b

H* nn»  fo1' thaAr annual C hnstma* party
I he 20 pre.-tent exchanged

. ^ stland,

gift.* after which they discussed 
the New Years dance to be held 
I>ec. SO in the Roof tiarden. All 
teenagers are invited to attend.
lUsic- will he furnished by the 
pirttU.
Refreshment* of frites, b-a I 

din, . 00kies and frosted coaes 
were served to those attending.

— READ THE JLASSIEIEDS -

s/7vrsc-

Long Distance Moving Since 1929—

RCA-Victor Color TV
This Is Trade-in Time At

Robertson's TV Center
W e're offering the most qenercus 

allowances ever

lust In Time For New Year's Day 
Specials—

The Rose Parade 
and Two Bowl Games 

In COLOR
Come In Or Call To See How Easily You Can Own A 

Color S e t ______________________

Robertson Radio & TV
100 W. Commerce 

MAin 9-1625

Music Study Club Entertains 
Husbands At Christmas Party

Green Acres' Residents 
Enjoy 'Full' Christmas

MRS. JERRY L. MAY 
(Photo By Canaris Studio)

England Music Study flub 
members entertained t teir hus
bands at the annual dinner and 
fhiistmas party Tuesday evening, 
Dec lb, In the Wrman's flub.

M r. Varre Daniel was pro
gram leader for the evening.

Ho-t« es included Mines. T. E. 
(Richardson, A. F. Taylor, J. H. 
L-e, Don Darker and Josepn M.
| *er..!)».

The club house was gaily dee- 
onteil in the usual Christmas 
theme. A large tree beautifullv 
decorated formed the center of 
all decorations. White reindeer 
were noted racing across the wall. 
Tables were arran red to form a 
hugli Christmas tre •. a very un
ique arrangement. Tables were 
lighted with candles in Christmas 
colors. j

A delicious four course dinner 
consisting of vegetable juice 
cocktails, tossed salad, turkey and 
all the trimmings and lemon pie j 
was served by Jordan's Catering 
Service.

Gifts were distributed to each ' 
guest after which carols were

is majoring in Business Adminis- ' 
trat ion.

Her husband was graduated I 
from Carboc High School in litfin | 
and is an Agricultural major at 
Tarleton State College, Stephen- j
ville.

sung with Miss Edna Strieiie at 
the niano. A lovely Christinas 
story by Kate Douglas Wiggins 
was given by Mrs. Josenh M. l ’er- 
ki is. The rlisimr number was 
cal ols sung by the St. Francis 
Ct C olic Church Choii accompa
nied by Mrs. l.usia I’aramo as 
organist.

Those attending were Mssers. 
e^d Mines. Varm Daniel, Mike 
George, PhUllo Hewett, Dnnald I,. 
Kinnniril .1 H. I ee. Don I’ars -r, 
Joseph M. I*erkins, Grady Pip
kin T. E. Richardson.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter and guest, 
Mrs. Ita R. Parrish, Mrs. Clara 
Cockiill and guest. Mrs. Sallie B. 
Hi shoo. Mrs. Allen D. Dabney and 
guest Mrs. T M. Eullen, 'It • 
Don H. Russell and guest. C E. 
Owen, Mrs. Roberta Grisham, 
Miss Edna Striepe and guest, Mr. 
Auvenshein, and Miss Majorie van 
Hoose.

V big Christmas celebration 
Sunday and Monday was through
ly enjoyed by residents of the 
Green Acres Nursing flame here 
is well as by a great number of 

gue-t- visiting in the home.
Well mer ,3Utt persons were 

estimated to have visited the home 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday 
making Christmas haitpier for 
those living there.

A Christmas party was given 
to members of the home Sunduy ' 
afternoon at J. Gifts were ex 
changed and reportedly ‘ worlds”  
ot food and refreshment wen- 
served.

The residents werp also glad-

b» the
r'-"n,• ,0 i-* f"/2
S“i'1 ,h**< \,J:
nletety fin,.,, ■
home. 1 “ ft

, T '*" «  Chri«m,r
Plo'e Christ an, di 
dressing a.id ,|| (d|

WB* makin*.
eelebrution comply
everyone.

-  kKAf) T ilt

SUPPER  HELD

Attendance was good at an all 
ebureh covered dish supper held 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Manners, 
pastor of the Church of the Nax- r 
are ne.

A good time was reported by
all. Those attending enjoyed a 
social hour and some games dur
ing the evening.

a a  |
.1 pros

S IN CE  1384
quality 
efficient 
ed throughcit

ALEX RAW LIM S & SON!
Weatherford Phone LY  4-2726

D«pifB»n «ad Builders of Monuments Since t|fc

Miss McDaniel and Jerry May 
Wed In Double Ring Ceremony

Mil - Sandra Kay McDaniel and 
Jerry lavon May were married 
Friday, Dec. 22. at fi p.m. in a 
double li.ig ceremony performed 
b\ Rev. Lee Fields in the Carbon 
Methodiat Chureh.

Miss McDaniel is the daughter 
of Hr. and alrv t'. A. McDaniel 
of Route t\ o, Gorman.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. May of 
Route one. Eastland are purents 
of the bridegroom.

Miss Linda Hallmark, pianist, 
provided the traditional wedding 
music.

Mrs. Donald Severance o f An
drews. sister of the bride, was the 
matron of honor. She wore a dress

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
I N S U R A N C E

Serving Eastland Since 1924

REPRESENTING ONLY OLD LINE CAPITAL STOCK COMPANIES

Pat Miller, Manager
Eastland, Texas

of mint green brocade with u 
bouffant skirt. Her corsage was 
of mint green carnations. I

Joe Paul May attended hie 
brother as best man. Donald Sav- 
eiaince of Andrews, brother-in- 
law of the bride, served as usher.

Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bride was attired in 
a formal gown of chantilly lace 
and silk organxa fashioned with 
a fitted bodice, long sleeves and 
a bouffant lace paneled skirt. 
Seed pearls and iridescents en
hanced the Sabrina neckline and 
were embroidered in floral de
signs on the front panel of the 
skirt. Her fingertip veil of silk 
illusion fell from a lace and tulle 
headdress highlighted with seed 
pearls. She wore a bracelet be
longing to her grandmother and I 
carried a white Bible topped with, 
a white on-hid.

The rereotion followed in the 
home of the bride’s parents, i 
Members of the houseparty in
cluded Misses Janet Meyers and 
Linda Hallmark and Mrs. Charles 
Morgan.

Mrs. May is n 11*61 graduate 
of Carbon High School and is 
presently attending Tarleton State 
College in Stephenville where she

JUST SAY:

CHARGE IT!"
MAKE YOUR 

SHOPPING EASIER

NO NEED

GOOD CREDIT

TO "CART 

AROUND" A LOT OF CASH! 

NO NEED TO PAY OUT A LOT 

OF MONEY AT ONE TIME. 

EITHER!

makes it possible for you to buy the

things you and your family need and want NOW . .  . then pay later! Charg-
1 #1

ing your purchases is a good way to keep up with expenditures. It makes
l

it possible for you to shop without carrying cash . . .  to order by phone.

Maintain Vour good credit rating by paying bills promptly!

Smart, Modern Shoppers Use Charge Accounts!

EASTLAND MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOC

W E GIVE
DEL MONTEUCk m v n  I w A  mm

SAUERKRAUT f-  25'
bwbiOri bUll

PORK ROAST - 43'
"COOK WITH YOUR BLACKEYED PEAS" ph h  _ _

DRY SAIT JOWL 19
FRITOS JALAPENO

BEAN DIP -  c-
WHITE SWAN 4 Or Cm  H

VIENNA SAUSAGE I T
PRICES 6000 THRCU6H SATUKDAV, DECEMBER 30

Armour Star

FRANKS - 49'
Armour's Matchless Sliced

BACON - - 45'
Hound Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
1 “ 35' 2 * 691 3

7 1 *

For GOOD LUCK IN THE

NEW

ST AM
WM*?| SWAN

POTTED MEAT .....
NAtlSCO ONION

THINS iiim o u  In
CIMT 4 cot nto Mil
HASH .:. ta-owei
NO (UOI N-taor

SHELF PAPER »
■ •IMNII I O .  >---, - - -
JUMBO PIES
■tIMNIt I HiNCIll O w M l

CREME C00KIESi£Xnttt
ftOtllNT

DEODORIZER .v..c

WMITf SWAV

APPLE
SAUCE
WESTERN SOLO u so* o>.<r. *«*

SWEET CREAM
BUTTER 69*

OUR PU*>GE TO YOU IN 62 

QUM.ll * icons

SERVICE UPICT «  SUPER

MAMA • IriUJu  •
Frozen Fruit •*»* m

PIES'- 2?1
Celery L«r*e Stalk

WHITE SWAN B<|

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 “ - 19«
IREMNER SALTINE

CRACKERS JQc
f « V I  CHURRED

BUTTERMILK 6*"#» cow. 39^
RtRllar loi

MODESS 39t

FRIEHOUNtSS»supt*
*  10 UPHOLD ^ U

LOW, LOW PRICES »i««*

Russet
PotaoteslO Lhl. 4fe

BAMA

PEANUT BUTTER
12 Or lu r  o q c

White S wan

s h o r t e n in g
r " j J J

3-Pound Car

WHITE SWAN or FOIGER'S

COFFEE
Pound Can

f YELLOW BOW

QUANTITY RISHTS RESERVI0

Folners
VIOO «IU I «> t iu o v  l*

DOG FOOD cH

Wilson's Corn King

Wkela Unp««|«d

APRICOTS /
________Big 2Vi Can

LIQUID 
22 Or RUKiex-us. ran*a>__ S'

FULLY COOKED HAMS
FRESH

GROUND

BEEF
3 lbs. $1

MacMOrS
(00 S. Seaman

Super Save
H°me Owned— Home Operated

ARMOUR
STAh

BACON
lb. 55c

'b-


